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or Commander of the Vessel in whieh sueli Timber, Lumber, or
Shingles, may have been imported, shall, before such Vessel shall be
éleared at the Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collector,
respectively, a certificate from sone one of the Sworn Surveyos of
Lumber appointed by Law, of the true measurement and contents of
such Timber, Lumber, or Shingles respectively.

III.-lndbe itfurther enacted, t hat the said Duties shall be raised, Dutie, herby impo.

levied, and exacted, on ail sucli Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, overP'i°
and above amd in addition to the Duty or Duties now raiseâ levied, exi5ling.

or collected on the saine articles, under and by virtue of an Act of the
Imperial Parliament passed in the third and fourth vears of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " ltn clt to
regulate the Trade offthe British Possessions abroad," and over and
above and in addition to any Duty or Duties now raised, hlvied or col-
lected, or which hereafter may be raised, levied or collected, on the
same, under or by virtue of any other Act or Aets of the Imperial Par-
liament; and that nothing in this Act contained shall réduce or lessen,
or be construed to reduce or lessen, the amount ofIany such Duty or
Duties, now received or receivable under the said Acts of the Imperial
Parliametnt or any of t hem.

IV.---Jnd be it further enacted, that all sums of Money granted or nt o be a Ser.
impîosed by this Act, either as Duties, Penalties, or Forleitures, shall ling, and according

tImnperia] Weightsbe deemed and-are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great t(n)l astires of
Britain; and that alu such Dutiesshall be paid and received accordiig JWY 1.25.
to Britislh Weights anl Measures in use on hie Sixth day of July, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five.; and tlhat i aill such cases
where such Duties are impose(d according to any specifle quantity or
any specific value, the saine shaIl be deemed to apply in the sane pro-
portion to any greater or less quantity-or value.

V.-And &e it.'further enacled, that the produce of (lie Duties nuties to o pai
received by the means and powers of this Act shall be accounted for ° °to°Colonial
and paid quarterly by the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesy's
Customs, into the hands of the 'Treasurer or Reqeiver Gene ral of this
lsland, orother proper oflicer authorized to receive the sane, t)obe
applied to such uses as shall be directed by the'Legislature of the
J sland of New foundland.

VL-.And be ilfarther enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriuino
at any Port, Harbour, Roadstead or Cove, in this kand or its epen "toborv
dencies, Javing on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the asdsect e 3

Masters, OwnerConsignees and Importers of the saine respectively,
shall be uider and subject ai b liable to tlie same Rules, Regula-
tions,Forms and Restrictions as are expressed and contained in anui A et
passed in the Jinperial Parliament in the third and tourth years of the
Reign ofIlis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "a
Act to requlale the Trade of the BritiskhPossessions aboad," in respeet
to the report and entry of such Ve.ssels and their Cargoes wmith the
Collector of lier Majesty's CýÙstoms or the Sub-Collector as aforesaid,
both inwards and outwards, the entry of Goods comprising any of the
said articles to be laden or unladen, the payment of allDuties and
J)ues, the entry inwards of suah Goods by Bill of Sight, tih Regula-
tions made a provided in case the importer of any Goods subject to
Duty unîder this Act s.hould refuse to enter the sane and pay the Duties

-hereon, the validity of any entry made, the mode andi mannci of War-
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